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The biggest crowd even- - seen on

the streets of Alliance turned out
last evening to witness the big

street parade, which was purticlpflt--

in by sixteen Alliance firm. The
streets were brilliantly lighted and
last evening was one round of en-

joyment from start to finish.
Yesterday afternoon the I'.iir

grounds were packed to the limit.
Over 160 autos were parked In the
grounds and ticket takers and ticket
sellers were overworked.

In the parade last evening the mili-
tary band led. Chief of Police Jef-fer- s

led, seated on his horse follow-
ed by a number of horsemen .nvd al-

so horsewomen. Next came K. W.
Ray's flower cart, which won Dratt
prize. It was beautifully decorated
wMli flowers and In It were seated
two little girls. Next came Vaughan
ft Son's float, a cool
scene, ted by four horses. On each
side was fastened a block of artificial
loe. The next was Darling's float,
beautifully decorated and showing w

of the new Kdison disc
which were advertised in yesterday's
Herald. Following came the Bl-k- iu II

Grocery Company's float, in .vhirh
was a clown playing one of the con-

test pianos. Next was the Mg o I 1

wagon, decorated with Polarlne o i 1

signs. Following came Newberry's
floait, on which was a tiny gasoline
engJne, running a washing machine.
The Zediker Daily Delivery System
followed, with one of its quick deliv
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U. S. Government takes steps to
Secure return of negro pugilist

Who escaped to Canada

IS HELD AT MONTREAL

(By the United Press)
CHICAGO, June IT Attorney Gen-

eral McReynolds will probably b e
asked today to take steps at cn.se to
stop Jack Johnson in his flight t o
Europe, to escape being sent to the

for violation of the Mann
white slave law. It Is believed that

of the depannieui' of
justice, De Moody, will ask McRey-

nolds to return the negro as an ' un
desirable citizen".

Johnson's getaway was no surprise
to his friends and cronies to whom
he has boasted that he would elude
the government authorities, while
out on heavy bond, before being
sent to the Johnson
first went fishing at a W isconsin re-

sort, as a member cj:'

the American Giants negro base bill!
team of Detroit. From there h e
went to Montreal.

Washington. June 27 Every effor
wiil be made by the department of
justice to bring back Jack Johnson
to the United States for punishment
for his crime under the white slave
law. Although the offense is not

It is believed that some
means can be secured to bring him
to this country.

Montreal, June 27 At the request
of Secretary ot State Bryan, t It e
Canadian government today ordered
the arrest of Jack Johnson, nending
his deportat ton as an undesh ;Jde im-
migrant, if he attempts to remain
in the di.minion. He wore false
whiskers when crossing the border
and otherwise disguising himself.

Did Not Get

L. C. Turman, a subscription solic-
itor for the Des Moines Homestead,
and W. M. Morris, of Alliance, be-
came involved in an argument th s

morning which called in the service's
of lieputy Donovan and which final
ly resulted in Turman 's going to an
attorney for the purpose of bringing
action againsrt officer Donovan.

Turman claimed to the Herald re-
porter that he had taken Mr. Morris'
subscription and given him a pair of
glasses as a premium, that Morris
had only t!6 cents with him and
said he would go after the ha la inc.
that he did not kuow Morris and
told him to leave the glasses with a
third party, tliat Morris refused to
do so and began calling him names
and that officer Donovan then step-
ped in and struck him with a cane.
Different versions of the story were
Slven but the tnattter was finally

by Turnutu refunding the u5
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BIG STREET PARADE

Sixteen Alliance Firms Participate
Spectacular Parade Last

Night

Best Convention Ever Held

representing

phonographs

WILL SECURE RETURN

ery wagons decorated. The Alliance
Grocery had an attractive float, dec-

orated witli Oha.se & Sanborn's coffee
pennants, in each opening standing a
small boy. The most original float,
in our opinion, was that, gotiten up !jv
Roy Heckwith, proprietor of 'The
Right" clothing store. Snyder's auto
dray had been decorated. On i t

stood a doaen handsome young men,
of all shapes and sizes, ail I dressed
faultlessly iu clothing of different
kinds. Some had evening dress
suits, and at the rear stood two who
were dressed in overalls, each hold-
ing a small lamb, guaranteed to be
"all wool". Following this came the
Alliance Cleaning Works float, tast-lll- y

decorated and carrying a number
of handsome young la:lies. Harper's
Toggery float, while h followed, showed
great care and was beautiful. It
won second prize in the float contest.
In it, dressed in white, were Miss
Blanche McDonald, who drove the
auto, and Mrs. Harper. KoMowing
came the members of the Alliance
post of the Travelers' Protective

Post M, fifty strong.
And last, bu; not least, was W. B.
Kewer, proprietor of the Bee Hive,
dressed as an Italian, with hand or-
gan and monkey, that made the
small boys shriek with laughter and
the oider folks roar. On the front
of the hand organ was painted, "Do
not let a DA-G- by without shopping
at The Bee Hive." The Shetland
ponies in a string, with heads tied

j .o tail, created amusement.

cents and Morris returning the glass- -

JACK JOHNSON HEAD HORSES SOLD

penitentiary

superintendent
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Successful sale of Alliance Horse
& Mule Company Friday

and Saturday

WILL CAVE MORE SALES

At the horse and mule sale Friday
and Saturday a total of $.!, nun worth
were sold by the Alliance Horse &

Mule Company, who conducted the
sale. 406 head of horses "hanged
hands on these two days, making it
the largest sale of its kind ever con-luete- d

here. The promoters cf this
sale are well pleased with its success
and expect to have others.

INTENSE HEAT KILLS MANY

By the United Pre si
Chicago, June 27, J p. m. Four

deaths from the Intense heat were
repotted during the morning. The
thermometer registered ninety-thre- e

at noon. Cox, of the government
weather bureau, predicted that the
mercury may reach one hundred be-
fore tonight and that for the next
two days the city will undoubtedly
suiter terrific heat.

Milwaukee, June 27, 2 p. m. The
intense heat here continued today.
Two died and twelve were prustrated
by the heat yesterday.

President Very Tired

(By the United Press)
LONDON, June 27. A very tired

French President donned evening
dre;s this morning at the conclusion
of his first state visit to a foreign
country, and the Loudon detective
force heaved a huge sigh of relief
when they saw his train out of the
station. There were no newspaper
men in the President's saloon but it
is credibly reported that Poinoiare
worked off a big sigh too.

A round of farewell visits with
many exclianges of compliments,

etc., preceded the de-
parture in state from Victoria sta-
tion. Once more the Brigade of
Guards was stuck for lining the route
from Point-hire'- s quarters to the
train, and several hundred big

cursed over having to
e more polish up bre-as- t plates

and helmets that they might literal
ly shine on escort duty.

The King and President, with I

of Wales, drove in a six-hors- e

state carriage to the station and
the re were inspections of the guard
cf hmor and official leave-taking- s

to be got through before President
Poind a re was permitted to climb In-

to the spe-cia- l saloon car in whl "b
he traveled to Dover. The farewell
handshake was particularly hearty,
and it was agreed on all sides that
the visit has still furl her cemented
the "entente cordiale".

To the strains of the "Marsetll- -

i ise the pie.siiichl i,ee ii,l steam
ied out of the station He was

to Dover by the Duke of

tfltp TilWlcnl Sevio'x op
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and a brilliant staff, who
saw him safely off British soil. The
trip across the Channel was made
rn a special steamer escorted bv a
squadron of French ami Englir'.i

and a destroyer flotilla. It
Is expected that the King will return
the visit this fall or next
spring, the latter period being th
more probable as the Kaiser will
want to return, the King's wedding
vlsiw to Berlin before he becomes
too great an admirer of the French.
Numerous foreign who

from their
usual haunts Just before the French
president got here, were today in-
formed that King George could not
entertain them any longer, and they
were released from custody. No
charges were formulated1 against
than but Scotland Yard likes to keep
such persons where they can put
their fingers on them on such

of

A synopsis of business transa 1

at the meeting of the executive com
ml'ttee and the annual
The minutes are not yet
in form to be used as copy for the
printer. The matter that brought out
the inos.it discussion was the report
of the committee on be-

ing adopted by sections. The section
relating to the tariff brought out
quite a but. was adopted
by an almost unanimous vote. The
part that a few objected to was the

"We favor a general
downward revision of the tariff on
all Imported articles including live
sitock and other food product, and
are willing to stand our pro rata in
-- eduction." The nalance of the, se
tion was approved, as
were all of the other sections

The address of Mr. the
secre'ary of the National Live Stock

sso i.itlon, was of interest
to the stockmen. H!is remarks on

the subject of the tariff were well
received. While he favors a tariff

Is not much alarmed at the pros-
pect of tariff reduction. Anoth r
subject which he probably
of more direct interest to memheis
of tithe Nebraska Stock Growers As-

sociation than the tariff, was the mat-

er of feedeis and stock raiders cf
Nebraska who are not members o f

he N. S. G. A.

Report of Committee on Resolutions
Be it resolved by the members of

the Nebraska Stock Growers
in annual convention assem-

ble I, at Alliance, June 2,
1 that we favor a general down-
ward revision of the tariff on all
imported articles Including live stock
and ether food products, and ire
willing to stand our prorata in re-

duction, but we protest
asa'nst the placing of our products
on the free list. We assert that It
'Is unfair and to 'he
great and live stock in-

dustries to put their products on
the free list while suh-tanti-

duties on many other com-

modities and articles,
We contend that the stock ra'.-ei- s i f

the West are not now receiving
more than a fair return on their la-

bor and investment and we view
with alarm any that will
tend to rtelu.e same- - and curtail DTO- -

,

nut i mi. e i-- iiie'rciore urge- - our
Nebraska Senators and
to oppose the placing of our pr1-uct-

on a free trade basis. We a'.co
respe ctfully petition congress to or
vide for thorough of all
imported live stock and meats so
as to pre vent the entry and spre-.i- d

his country of the contagious
diseasi-- s now prevalent among the
herds of other countries. We fur-
ther demand that where other it.
lions impose an import duty on our
live urtoe-- and meats, a similar coin
tcrvailiiig duty be levied by ihe
United States.

Resolved further, that a copy e,f
his resell ut ieni be sent to each of

the Senators anil from
Nebraska.

Whereas, We believe It would lie
of vast benefit to all parties inter-
ested tn the and matur
Ing of live stock in the state of Ne
braska to unite in one great state
Ihe Mink ushoeial ion ; miel Whei".,s,

' While the Nebi-ask- a Stock Grower

of Big Vitagriph
Philadelphia
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Connaught

bat-
tleships

President's

anarchists
temporarily disappeared

The annual meetings of the school
dist riits of Nebraska will be held
on Monday, Jans in, 1913. 'In Box
Butte county this applies to all
school districts except Alliance,

here memibers of the board of edu
cation are elected at the time of ttie
city election In April. The hour of
holding the school meeting in each
district will be by the ill
rector who issues the call for the
meeting.

Hugh B. Kller, traveling agent for
the Chicago & North Western Rail
way, with at Fremont,
Is In the ohy during the convention.

larry Melady, head cattle rnles-man

of the Melady Com-
pany, of South Omaha, was a caller
at The Herald office Thursday.

J.
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Regular Feature The Alliance Herald,
Official Organ

Edited by "Uncle W."
AsMclation is composed mostly of
range men, nevertheless Its work
has been of equal vaJue to nil the
stockmen of the state, whether nicy
be range men or feeders; therefore,
be It

Resolvd, By the Nebraska Stock
Growers Association that we invite
.he feeders and breeders of live
stock throughout the state to join
this organization so that our associ-
ation may be strengthened and our
work may be more effective tow ,rds
the protection anil advancenicr I ri
the live stock Industry of Ottr

Resolved further that our o"'i cs

and executive committee are in

strutted to take such action as they
see tit tto induce the feinle rs e' t

in i ska, to join with us and as.-is- t ,u

ti work of this Association
Resolved, By the Nebraska Stock

Growers Association, in annual con
vent Ion at Alliance, Nebraska, Jin
26, 1913, that we believe the re vr.t
advance in commission charges for
the sale of live stock at the South
Om ill i and other markers arc unreas-onable- ,

unwarranted and unjust; ..nd
we direct our officers to take stick
steps as may be ne e raary to secure
the regulation and establish ment of
fair and reasonable charges by the
live stock commission men at Soi'h
Omaha and other points.
Officers and Executive Committee
Officers: R. A. Hampton, president,

Alllnnee; A. Metzger, vice president,
Merriman' Chas. C. Jameson, secretary-t-

reasurer, Ellsworth.
Executive Committee: C. H. Tully.

K. P. Meyers. Keuben IJsco, J. H.

Bachelor, W. M Fleishman, lioheil
Graham, K. M. Searles, Jr., Herman
Krause, J H. Monlhan. A. K. Modl-jett- .

E. M. Eldred. O. T. Davie. Dan
E. Hill, Robert A. Cook. John H

Orr.

An Official Newspaper

The Nebraska Stock Growers As-

sociation did a wise thing yesterday
in their convention in ordering an
ol t'ii lal publication. And, of course,
we are pleased with the at'lio.i of the
executive committee, when in select-
ing an official paper, pursuant to
'.he order of the conventi.in. they
unanimously agreed upon The Alii-ano-

Herald. Some of the
!,i Ike .1, IVeiu flilc ucelen liliitrh,

be pointed out in advance, but they
will appear as time passe, ami the
practical work of the offiial paper
appears.

The arrangement made by the ex-
ecutive committee with the publishers
of The Herald provides that the pa-
per shall be sent to every iiieiuber
of the association, the annual dues
paid by each member covering a
year's subset iption to the paper. If
any member of the association fails
to receive the paper regularly, he
is requested to notlf) (he publishers.

"RIDDEN ON WATER WAGON"

(By the United Press)
TOLOEDO. June 27. After having

"ridden the water wagon", literally,
for three clays, the Central Elect

which has been in annu-
al convention since Tuesday, ad-
journed today. Instead of a hall,
the association chartered the steam-
er St. Ignace where all the meet-
ings were held. The steamer left
Toledo with 400 delegates and their
families and friends aboard on the
opening day and proceeded to Mack-
inac, returning immediately and
without stop, to Toledo.

O'Hara Helps Cupid 25c

SHTIONONI PM,IMT0 8

HURRAH FOR POST M

Traveling Men are Making
of the Convention

Attractions

Morning Parade Feature
By Lloyd

29

Ak Sar Men parades never b. a; , f(,hwed bv Acheson's tnternn- -

It, said one South Omaha stockman tiomil delivery wagon, drawing a ma-thi- s

morning, standing open mouthed, nure spreader. Then Harpham Bro-gazln- g

at the T P A. whichparade float. on which the most prom-extende-

for nearly a mile up Box in,., thin whs, one nf their ,mI,IIm
Butte avenue, with fifty members of
Port M, of Alliance, following he
big military band. Every mfffflfitil
Post M di nrved unlimited praise
and credit for the work
them and the firms they

todnv's Herald

swift's soap, Herald auto,
jn which we seated w th others.

In helping make todny the "Uncle .1 W ", "Doc" Copehand,
cw'tlng and of the eonvcii ion members of the force, ill wear- -

jillg the latetst style eif Ste-iso- hilts.

ROY C. STRONG
PrartdOit Post M.

ilisie by The

best day

on

a
a

by

a

a

4 00. Then lonu
of women

to get everything followed by the
short art! after wb was

for we or ft "ice with
i M get it ail In, ao we are Just a of ice on the

a brief At the came- - the eve;-ground-
s

afternoon T. P. A. the of
men are doing up an I a Davenport Holler I!,.;. ring
'he a Wagon, manufactured by the John

rac men
cs h e load of from

over Hie Com nan a
umn.

iiu si arc given In his ol-- i of ten
tons.

SPORTING
AFFAIRS

by " DOC
lOPtUND

Tom Pool, of has Lie
reputation of a atustal icr,
ba. the editor thinks dif-
ferent since the last eve tilng
Coming main street Tocn was
' id en cf a tap buugy and

"Coc" to e rank li s ma. hi ie
for h'.in. I: take.-- , squirrel boo.e to
make a man like that.

An error was made in reyoft' t

the fight We lio i (ffasipi
It wis reported that the fitjht w n
call.il draw, the ,

av? it to Hall and Schaefer. Scon
6 to 1.

In the bu kin ; the last 0,1
.he yeste rdiy if. rno m.

made a good ride but. had a
Steuhinvr had a Mod

and will undoubtedly be drawn P3'0
tor iiu- - aiso on
Sorreltop, which think wa- - Hit litcf tha bjn.h of Our eld
friend as greett .1 with

of applau-- as he male les
appearance. He mad.- - It s o id
ride, smoking a through )u
although he was hiniLt.pped Sv
having a poor horae.

Fair Grounds Today

by "Doc" Copeland

By the

100 yard dash, for
be rs only, purse $lo.

P A
$6.

and $2.
Be-rr- first. Downey, second

represent,

I'os
POtfeat, third. Time 124.

6o yard three-legge- raee. for
I' A members purse

$:i ami $2.
Rodgers Thompson, first. O'-

Connor and Bag ley, second Pospo-shi- l

and Ixwney. third Time.

mile saddle horse race.
Purse No fee. Race-
horses $10 and
$S

Zevtiker, first. a fine ride.

Two Sections
TWELVE PAGES

NUMBER

Alliance
Today Best

Big

The

First came the A. B. C. brand

t,r(,
advertised in Then
the Nebraska Merchantile Company's
float, advertising Reel Crocs goods.
Then r.ilowed Granger Brothels'.

and
re

most inter- - nnd
,thT

ii:

T

T

borrmvod from Norton's for the occa-
sion. The Burlingtou

which was seated a clown, caused
a t dell! of lauglih r Hie- - Mil- -

( reamery float, on which were

JACK HAWES,
Secret ar Posit l

Urine oil wagon.

I

number of little
girls, and

churn
lull speed, came
next. the
M. E. Smith ft
Company, auto,
followed the
French Auto Oil
float, followed by
Trop-Antl- c Auto
Oil float, after
which eame the
M E. Smith ft
Company float.,
fine one. Follow-
ing came the Po- -

Then came a mon- -

stcr Rumley Oil-Pu- trao or engine,
filling the street. A comic

float, showing fi've boys in bed, with
broken water pitcher, ii d

diesser, etc., with sign reading.
port Hotel, five- la a room

liar ft. came a pro-
cession men and en horse-I- t

is Impossible back, Mogul Pure
that happens today in this Food Products float, Ii

tie. haven't tthe time the Vaughan Son's wagon",
a to huge block side. Fol-ejlta- fl

report. fair lowing he.ivkst lend
this the hauled down streets Alliance,

things brown, Steel
crowd is having great time

"Doc" Copeland Is reporting the Dee-re- ' Plow Company, cartv a
and program from t ter lumber the Forest

grounds Herald's private Lumber v vards. weiahine
phone, total 19.S45 pounds, or nearly

tdited
BAILS

Mnrsliind,
teetotal

sporting
races

top
wanted

climb

water

a hut judges

event,
program

Heritn
poor horse
mount

niiais. I'urien,

hrses.
"Honey" w

rounda
usual

cBJilliUt

drawn
-- I

At

Reported

phone from ground

mem-Divide-

$.

only, $10.

and

One-hal- f

$J0. entrance
barred. DBided $16,

Made

Parade

Hoted horse,

amc?

bar-
rel going

Then

nearly

dtmo'i

Bridge

results

Went from fifth place to Brat, Bent-ley- ,

second. McKibbon, third. Time,
67.

2:15 pa.ee or trot, t mile heuK.
Purse $:!00. Baal 2 in :t heats. S
per cent to' enter. 5 per cent add-

itional deelucteel from money winners.
5 to enter. .! to go. Divided $150,
$100 and $50.

First heit. Dan Brown, !"i it Dr.
J., second. Major, third Tims, 2:19.

Second hi at Major, f',i !. Dan
Brown, second. Dr. J., th'rd r .ne.
2: 19.

rVrd and last heat. Major, first.
Dr. I

. sc and. Dan Brown, third.
r:mi. 2:20),. Knee goes to Major.

One mile d is!i. No entrance fee.
Purse $100. 5 pi r cent deducted
from money winner. Cutch weights.
Divided $50. M and $20.

Voltrane, first. Made- - peed run.
Monta.ik Q ; en, se ond. Tom Lee,
third Time, I:",0.

Potato ra . Purse $15. Divided
$i.50. $5 and $2.50.

Underwood and Sherlock. firs.
Jai-cbs- . and Vogle, second. Childers
and Grant, th'rd. "Honey" get one

Half mLe ponv rate. It ham - and
under. Purse. $20. Divided $10, $6
and 14.

Rtra h, first. Dorothy Peteion.
second Zediker. third Time. 1:16
and one-hal-

F'nul relay race.
Zidiker, llr-- t llentley. second.

Moaler, third. Time, 4:41. Best
ivie-- no far this afternoon.

Three-e'gbt- s mVe novelty ra'-e- .

Horse aguimrt auto. Klentcp driving
Overland won over Hrueo Mallery
rkiiing horre.

One and one-ha- lf mile novelty au-
to race. Link lwry in Ford, fin.
Showaiter in Studebaker, second
Time. tUJt).

Two and one-ha- lf mile uovelty au-
to race. Two autos, one motorcy-
cle Sh walter In Studebaker, first.
Atwell o.i I tuft an motorcycle, secouel.
lwry in Ford, third Tim. 6:31.

Final in the riding

Wild liorse rare. For riders of
the pkuhtoig contests only. Riders
draw for horses. Purse $60 Divid-
ed $25. $15 and $10. Prises for best
pitching horses.


